
China ; graduate of Emory College, I ting editor of the Missionary, Mr. 
1898 (1915). William Sloan, M. A.. of Rochester

In addition to the above named University, entered llaptist ministry 
clergymen, thirty candidates for the I 1878 ; missionary to Burma!) ; after
ministry in various sects have been wards missionary in Mexico for many 
received. One of these, Father years ; author of a complete concor- 
McOuire, of the Clerics of St. Viator, dance of Holy Scriptures in Spanish, 
was ordained this year. and of other works in the

A further addition to our Roll of language ; converted in 1908.—The 
Honor is the name of the contribu- Missionary.

Episcopal Church, Merrill, Wis.; 
member of the /Companions of the 
Holy Saviour (1908).

Rev. John G. P. Eweus, priest of 
the Vincentian Order, Philadelphia ; 
born in Ireland of Protestant parents, 
where he was ordained a clergyman 
in 1890 ; came to this country and 
was rector of Holy Trinity Church, 
Manistee, Mich., until his reception 
into the Church in 1908. It is inter
esting to recall in this connection 
that Mr. Ewens succeeded Father 
Jewell as rector, the latter now being 
a convert priest 
Grand Rapids.

Rev. Edward Hawkes, priest of the 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia ; grad
uate of Nashotah and instructor in 
that institution ; member of the 
Companions of the Holy Saviour 
(1908).

cisco ; graduate of the General Theo
logical Seminary, New York ; eon of a 
clergyman (1905.)

Rev. George A. Cain, curate at the 
Church of the Holy Innocents,
Hoboken, N. J. ; student at the 
General Theological Seminary, New 
York, class of 1908; son and brother 
of Methodist ministers (1905.)

Rev. St. Ethelbert Yeates, pastor of 
Episcopal Church, Portland,

Oregon ; student at the General 
Theological Seminary, New York 
(1906.)

Rev. D. H. E. Gilchrist, rector of 
St. Luke's Church, Roselle, N. J., 
and formerly a Universalist minister;
Theological Seminary, New York 
(1906).

Rev. David St. George West (1847- 
1907), Protestant-Episcopal clergy
man in Maryland and Littleton,
Conn. ; graduate of Trinity College, Rev. James E. Bourne, priest of 
Hartford 1872, aud of General Theo- the Archdiocese of Philadelphia ; 
logical Seminary. New York, 1874 ; graduate of Nashotah Seminary and 
studied for the priesthood, but died instructor in that institution . 
before ordination (1906.) member of the Companions of the

Rev. Henry Chapin Granger (1847- Holy Saviour (1908).
1914 • graduate of University of Rev. E. Howard, a Protestant 
Michigan 1871. aud of Union Theo minister in the Philippines, who 
logical Seminary. New York. 1875 ; with his entire congregation was 
Presbyterian minister, Presbytery of received into the Church by the late 
Chicago. 1875-1889; Episcopal min- Father Stroebele (1909). 
ister diocese of Chicago. 1889-1900, Rev. J. Ellis Butler, Short Hills, N. 
Ilia last charge having been that of J.; pastor of Methodist Churches in 
rector of St. Matthew’s Church, California and Colorado (1909). 
Evanston, 111., 119061. Kev. Charles F. Uebelhoefer,

Rev. William Emerv Henkel, priest Lutheran minister, Eden \ alley, 
of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia; Minn.; graduate of the University of 
Rector of St. Barnabas’ Church, Heidelburg, and missioner of the 
Reading, Pa., until his conversion ; German Evangelical Synod of North 
graduate of the Union Theological America (19091.

and member of the class Rev. Lewis Thomas Wattson, 
priest of the Archdiocese of New 
York ; in religion Father Paul, 
Superior-General of the Society .of 
the Atonement, Garrison, N. i., 
which began as an Anglican Order 
aud is now a recognized community 
in the Church under the Franciscan 

of the General

waiting ? Why do you, contrary to 
the cravings of your soul, contrary 
to the voice of your conscience, con
trary to the practice of all good 
Christian people, aud contrary to the 
direct precept of Jesus Christ, to 
“Seek first the kingdom of God,’’ 
remain in such a sad state ? O, my 
dear Christian man or woman, let 

beg of you to use, at least, as 
much prudence in the business of 
your salvation as you use in the 
ordinary business of this life. You 
do not fail to insure your house lie- 
cause of the mere possibility that it

■P
not insure, by keeping in a state of 
grace, that Spiritual temple within 
you your soul—against the cer
tainty that otherwise it will burn 
eternally in hell ? You can give no 

that will be consistent with 
the faith that is in you. Then insure 
your soul by living in a state of 
grace, for, thus only can you observe 
the precept, “Seek first the kingdom 
of Heaven.’’

FIVE MINUTE SERMON

By Kiev. N. M. Redmond

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
PENTECOST

*

“8EKK FIB3T THK KINGDOM OF OOD" 
"Seek first the kingdom of God." IMatt. vi. 83.) k>\\

vShort, indeed, but very compre 
It contains

>an

9 After washing dishes 
a rub with

/ ihensive is our text, 
man's entire duty. The present life 
is our time of probation ; the future 
will be a reward or punishment for 
the manner in which we will have 
spent the present. There is but one 
way Of spending the present time so 

to attain the reward, that is, the 
kingdom of God. That way is to 
have God constantly reign in our 
hearts by grace, because, this is the 
only sure guarantee that we will 
hereafter reign with Him in the 
glory of His kingdom. In other 
words, this is to practically “Seek 
first the kingdom of God." No Cath
olic, be he rich or poor, great or 
humble, religious or laic, sees else 
in this short precept than a most 
indispensable obligation. The same 
precisely is it as to make it our busi
ness to save our souls, aud the word 
fini obliges us to make it our chief King(jom
business. Who can question that it aloue ig au the law fulfilled 
every one is bound to make the and , jt alone are tbe favorg of His 
saving of his soul his chief business, King(jom obtained. Many a Chris- 
and to hold it above and bey°n, . tian wonders that his prayers are 
the concerns of this life, be their n()t more .)rofitable, who has not yet 
importance what it may ? Are not ,earned to pray aright. Building 
all rational creatures bound to make shrineg amj making votive offerings 
it their chief business to attain the bel to maUe Mary loved of
end for whmh they have been men but not aiwayg. such things 
created ? Was this not the e\ ident , m be senseless monuments to 
design of the Creator, as man s very | vanit„ rather than magnets for 
constitution bespoke, long before our huuiaa beartg -pbe wayward son 
divine Lord made it a 8Per£!~ pre" who mistakes a natural tenderness 
cept? It certainly was. lhe con- for bis mother for a genuine love for 
sequence then of not living strictly i ber m „ive ber houses, and auto
in accordance with this precept, is to mobileg au(1 everything that he is 
set up our own wills in opposition to wiuing to give away. But that 
the will of God ; is to refuse to tb wantg bis heart and the love 
follow the order of Providence ; is,

’ s
of the Diocese of

Vburn down. But why do you

Old Dutchiis
I

makes the sink as 
clean as the dishes

answer

LUX
P-

Won’t Shrink 
Woollens

TEMPERANCE h Stoll
SERVING MARY BY TEMPERANCE

Love is the only coin of Christ's 
and all else is counterfeit.

TYESIDES being a 
JJwcnderful cleanser.

LUX adds to the 
life of woollen and flan
nel garments. Keeps 
all loosely woven fabrics 
from shrinking or 
thickening in the wash.
LUX dissolves readily in 
hot water, makes a smooth, 
cream-like lather which can
not injure the filmiest fab
rics or the daintiest hands.
LUX—pure essence of soap 
in flakes—is the favourite 
washing preparation in 
homes of refinement.

Chases
Din

m m
Seminary, 
of 1893 General Theological Semin
ary, New York (1907).

Rev. Dr. William McGarvey, priest 
of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia ; 
graduate of the General Theological 
Seminary, New Y’ork ( II. D. 1887 ) ; 
ordained Episcopal minister. 1889, 
aud for ten years thereafter assistant 
to Dr. Percival at the Church of St. 
John the Evangelist, Philadelphia ; 
Rector of St. Elizabeth's Church,Phil
adelphia, 1896 1908 : in 1891 mainly 
instrumental in'founding the religious.

ity of the Companions of the 
Holy Saviour ( of which he was 
Superior-General ; Chaplain General 
of the Episcopal Sisters of St. Mary, 
Peekskill, the Mother • General of 
which followed him into the Church 
with two nuns, and is now a member 
of Mother Drexel s Sisterhood author,

When you Rise 
r in the Morning 'vOrder ; graduate 

Theological Seminary, New York, 
and of St. Stephen’s College, Annan- 
dale, N. Y.; son of a clergyman ; edi
tor of The Lamp (19091.

Rev. Henry Rufus Sargent, priest 
of the Archdiocese of Boston, and 

studying at the Benedictine

9
Sold at 
10 cents

- „ which onlv a clean heart can give
in fine, to frustrate, as far as we can, ghe m accept the tokens of his 
the design of Our Creator the temler "thought of her, but she 
principal end of our creation. But | bungerg {ol. that gift which alone 
one way there is for us to avoid this J can fl]1 ber heart's desire. So it 
dreadful consequence, and this is, to | wer0 better that, instead of shrines 
do by choice that which irrational , tQ Mary and costly gifts, we give her 
creatures do by impulse or necessity. an(i win for her the love of

resist the hand that

take a dose of mm

ENO’S Made in 
Canada by 
Lever 
Brothers 
Limited,. 
Toronto.

commun
now
Abbey of Downside, England, prepar
atory to establishing in this country 
a house of Benedictines ; graduate of 
Harvard, and of the General Theolog
ical Seminary. New York ; formerly 
Superior of the Anglican Order of 
the Holy Cross, and founder of the 
Oblates of Mt. Calvary ( 1909.)

Rev. Isaac Gamewell, Tertiary of 
the Society of the 
ing in Louisiana ; formerly a Presby
terian minister < 1910.)

Rev. James A. M. Richey, graduate 
of Nashotah Seminary ; rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Quincy, 
111. ; founder aud editor of the Amer- 

Catholic ( Anglican ), Los 
of the late Canon

fit 1FRUIT SALTThey never 
made them, but serve as so many 
ready instruments. We are rational; 

endowed with the noble boon

others.
He who protects the Blessed 

Mother from a single blasphemy 
uttered against her Divine Son ; or 
wards off some threatening sin ; or (1908.)
renders any service that love Rev. Dr. Sigourney Webster Fay, 
dictates, will do more than he cun, Headmaster of the Newman School, 
hope to do who enriches her shrines Hackensack, N. J., and priest of the 
w ith costly gifts. Better tar to get Archdiocese of Baltimore ; graduate 
a drunkard to become sober, or to of the University of Pennsylvania,

What a noble end is that for | save a boy from a drunkard's fate, and of the Episcopal Divinity School, 
which we were created ! How per- | than to offer many novenas made for Philadelphia ; ^successively Canon of
fectlv in keeping is it with man’s selfish ends. Not that shrines are of St. Paul s Cathedral. Archdeacon of
dignfty to serve it faithfully! small value or novenas of little Fond du Lac and William Adams,
Otherwise how he degrades himself !! effect, for by them are largely ful- Professor of Theology at Nashotah
No sooner are we in thé world than ; filled that great prophecy of Mary, Seminary ; member Rùfiiey ôf Fond du Lac (1910.1
our constitution begins to evidence “Behold from henceforth all nations panions of the Holy Saviour 1. . , y' . , . .. ,, nriest ofthsYere long we must of necessity shall call me blessed." But they «£ ^ocere^ SU Lcu^d an Australian moLse Yn Episcopal 
bo hence. There can be no room for | must be inspired by love and must ol tne Aicumocese oi ox,. nuu« uu . , RahamaB . received
quibble on this matter. But once in not fail in an intelligent apprécia- graduate of the American College, p ( (lravm’00r N Y.
the history of the human race has tion of that ultimate purpose of all Rome; successively Rector of the 'W father Paul at Gray moor, N
the devil Ventured to deceive man religious symbols-the salvation of Ep^^B1C0P^c t̂0he^rac1b°d£e^n1 ^Bev R. M. Edwards, priest of the 
into the idea that he would not die. souls. ’ 1 . . u; ,,,, Third Order Regular St. Francis;That once he succeeded, but never Every pledge of total abstinence du_ Lac’ Northwestern Professor of Grefk and Hebrew in
again has he tried the deception, ; wln gladden our mother by the Weller , graduate of Nortnweste , Loretto, Pa.,
because the mortality of the body, : greater assurance> of safety for one - ' the Northwestern Uni ordained 1915; graduate of Trinity
and the continual changes to which , more of her children. The es ah- Pres dent of the Northweste Hartford, 1874 ; for over
it is subject, leave no room tor this lmhment of a temperance society vermty Se*H«neti^ütoago ^ gran k &n E igco , minigter
gross error. The term of the life of will bless those who ward off from uate of Western ineoiogiciuoe in nnfl journalist rector of Christ
toe human body is fixed; it com-! her the cruel sting with which ^ Chfcggo ; . udent at Williams aodj.”™al;.t .
crises but a small number of years, drunkenness in her children wounds College, lyu , Hoxra.ar,i v y pic (1911)
and when these years are about , her. Build up the Kingdom of her , Vk™'Archdiocese of Pliila liev. James L. Small, deacon in the
forerunners^ if itT^final" re" ! h'g willC upon the bîîüdé™ Tem- delphia; graduate^ of gNa.hotah

ends^he'tempora/lif^of^the mortal j stones o/tha^Kingdom. ^Make'men Pbiladelphia.nieim o, Nashotah Seminary ; author and

nart of man. But the better, the , sober and you will make glad the her of the Companions of the Holy
immortal part whose yearnings and heart of Mary. Let us then sing the Saviour ( 1908).
cravings are never satisfied, are | praises of Mary with love and joy ! Rev. Lrancis McFetrich (1866-1911), 
never at rest in this world, and can i Let us breathe in devotion to her priest of the Diocese of bochester, . . 
never be till she reaches the king- ; with every breath of spring! Her Y.; graduate of St. Stephen s College, 
dom of Heaven for which she was j month is the month of the earth's Annandale, N. \., and o£ J d 'm nj 
created, survives forever. Does not : awakening ! Let us be glad in these phia Divinity School . Episcopa 
therefore, the very nature of the i days 1 Let us gladden our Blessed minister; became a Catholic 1908, 
soul of man teach man that the end Mother by gifts of love and thought- ordained priest 1910 
of her existence is above and beyond ! ful service !—Catholic Temperance Rev. W llliam H. McClellan, of the 
this world ; that God created her Advocate. Society of Jesus ; graduate of the
tms worm , U T University of Pennsylvania and of
and stamped upo gd for uje : the Gelieral Theological Seminary,
I,1V™“ "“f it being a slave to the 1 THE PLACE FOR THE CATHOLIC New York (B.D. 1902) ; assistant
ignoble end ol being a slai e to r e minister, Church of St. Elizabeth,
body, and an accomplice | CHILI) Philadelphia ; member of the Com-
noblTend o£ serving Him in this life, j “ Education is a subject of vital panions of the Holy Saviour (1908). 
and of enjoying Him in the next ? Is ! importance to Catholics, one to which Rev. Otto Groraoll, priest of the 
it not the ' most noble work of a j they should give the fullest consider- Archdiocese of Philadelphia .recto 
creature to serve his Creator, and is ation," says the Western Watchman, of St. Joseph s Episcopal Church, 
it not his sovereign happiness to , “ The Catholic Church — realizing Pullman, 111.; member of the Com-
eniov Him ? Hence, when man aims l that education exerts a strong infiu- panions of the Holy Saviour (1, .
at aught less than serving his God. ! ence for good or evil—teaches the Rev. Maurice L. Cowl, priest of t 
and the attaining His heavenly king ! necessity of a true education. To be Archdiocese of Philadelphia ; grad- 
dom he is far out of harmony with ] true it must recognize three parts in mite of Irinity College, Hartford, 
his rank and hi quest of his own the human make-up. The soul, the and of the Berkeley Divinity School ; 
degradation. Alas, how many there j mind and the body ; and give train- Rector of St. Elizabeth s Episcopal 
•ire who through the abuse of that 1 ing to all three. First place must be Church, Philadelphia, and later 
noble prerogative of free will find ! given to the training of the soul, and assistant there to Dr. McGarvey ; 
themselves in this sad plight I Ah ! mind and body must be developed in chaplain to the Anglican Bisttu s of 
how comparatively few are governed j harmony with the soul, that man St. Mary, Peekskill, N. Y.; member o 
h\ the short-precept ! How very few may exist for the honor and glory of the Companions of the Holy Saviour 
flinnlov their' time so as to afford God. The non-Catholic school does (19081.
grounds to judge that they make I not give this threefold training, Rev. Edgar A. Cowan, priest of t 
Heaven their chief business ; that | which is true education. The Gath Arckdmcese of Philadelphia ; eue- 
thev really prefer it to the pleasures ; 0lic school does give it. For which cessively rector of St. James Epis- 
andyconcerns of this life ! The king- , reason parents are told that the Cath- copal Church, - lhiladelplna, and 

of Satan seems to have spread 0lic school is the only place for the assistant at St. Elizabeth s, I hila- 
the whole face of the Catholic child." delphia, under Dr. McGarvey ; chap-

,, ... ii„wm nre full of lain to the Anglican Sisters of St.earth, and the highvv | ----------------------- Marv, Peekskill, N. Y, member of the

‘av—the way of grace which loads! m tt t,- tvzvt 1 (ip HONOR Companions of the Holy Saviour ; 
way. the y ,g j 1 Hhi tiULl-i U1 PlUiNUlt graduate of the General theological
up to tl-c kingdom 6^'ve“ I ------•------ Seminary, New York, 1904 (1908).

thank God, there are ! Our indefatigable, zealous and dis- Rev. Charles E. Bowles, priest of 
those in 'all ranks and states, who cerning chronicler of conversions to the Archdiocese of Philadelphia ;

•, tbr- general corruption con -I the faith, Mr. Scanuell O'Neill, gives rectorof All Saints Episcopal Church,
ctnntlv keen themselves in a state of | out the following list of ministerial Ravenswood, 111., and member of the
grace yand thereby walk in the only | converts in America during the past Companions of the Holy Saviour
8 Lhi-v, lnnds un to the kingdom ten years, adding to each name the (1908).

Heaven Are we of their number? data needful for knowing their Rev. Henry Allen Yost, rector of 
’ each one's conscience speak for standing and antecedents. Truly it St. Timothy's Episcopal Church, 

vnl, o Christian,—I is a Roll of Honor. The number is Roxborough, Philadelphia ; graduate 
v l,, that nerson whose con- forty-five. ol the University of X irginin, and of

8Pi8onkr« accuses him or her of mortal Rev. John Holland Whitaker, the Philadelphia Divinity School 
Bié,e,m,nitted bv violating one of the j priest of the Diocese of Providence ; (1908.)
!• .1 s of God, or one of the formerly pastor of Memorial Congre- Rev. James M. Raker, priest of the
Co . f Holy Church,—say gationalist Church, Quincy, Mass. ; Diocese of La Crosse ; graduate of 
that *vou obey the precept, “Seek graduate of Boston University. the University of Pennsylvania and

thn Mnirdom of God”? Youknow Rev. Stephen Innés, pastor of St. of the General Theological Seminary,
'r8t - nnot ^ For what then are you Mary's Episcopal Church, San Fran- New York, 1893 ; rector of Ascension

—for your health’s sake. It’s good 
for you. ENO’S FRUIT SALT is 
so pleasant to take, too. It prevents 
functional irregularities, corrects dis
orders of the liver and promotes good 
health.

we are
of free will ; we can therefore either 

from the end of our 
XVhen the latter is the 

our own greatest

serve or swerve 
creation, 
case, we 
enemies ; we forfeit peace here and 
hereafter ; we degrade ourselves.
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^ mEND'S FRUIT SALT makes a cooling, 
sparkling drink—effervescent and refresh
ing. You can drink it at any time with 
benefit.
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O-Uedar, ask your 
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niture and floors and woe 
and bright — never befor 
such splendid results 
trouble and expense.

His Wife Was 
Like an Icicle

neighbor. She 
before were her

re did she get 
fiom so little
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0(edar
V^xPolish.

All winter long she suffered from 
One day in March sheif if

. ■ : I !

11
the cold.
said to her husband, “If you really 
love me, Tom, you’ll have that anti
quated healing system downstairs 
chucked out and a good one put 
in.” And that's what sent Tom 
Gates out to our plant to learn about

lecturer ( 1912.)
Rev. Charles Meyer, candidate for 

the priesthood at Selon Hall, South 
Orange, N. J. ; in charge of St. 
Edmund's Episcopal Church, Mil
waukee ; graduate of Nashotah Sem
inary ( 1912.)

Rev. Bryant Gray Harmon, rector 
of an Episcopalian Church at Fair- 
haven, Vfc.; graduate of Princeton 
University ( 19X2.)

Rev. Henry S. Dawson, minister in 
the Protestant Diocese of Fond du 
Lac, graduate of Yale University aud. 
valedictorian of his class, and of the 
General Theological Seminary. New 
York, 1904 (1912).

Mr. Foster 
Librarian of the Fine Arts Museum, 
Boston ; rector of Christ Episcopal 
Church. Sheffield, Mass. ; giaduate of 
Amherst and of the General Theo
logical Seminary. New York ; M. A., 
Harvard ; son-in-law of Professor 
Genung, of Amherst, the author of 
text-books ( 912).

Rev. Henry Byron Sanderson, 
Vicar of Oaltfleld, XVis., and Registrar 
of the Diocqse of Fond du Lac (1913).

Rev. F’ranz M. W. Schneeweiss, 
priest of the Archdiocese of Balti
more ; graduate of Rutgers Grammar 
School and of the General Theologi- 

New York ; curate at 
Episcopal Church,

—
(Made in Canada) 

dusts, cleans and polishes at 
operation. Furniture must be 
be beautiful. O-Cedar cleans before it 
polishes — brings out all the original 
beauty of the grain.
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Waterman Stears. it is 111% less likely to 
get out of order.

Those are but two 
features briefly told. 
But such facts cannot 
fail to set you thinking. 
So you might just as 
well relieve your mind. 
Put your name and 
address on a post-card- 
request for our “Home 
Heal ing” booklet. It 
will only take a minute 
or two of your time 
time never better in
vested. And you’ll get 
full particulars about 
the SaiTord system by 
return mail.

For over two hours we talked to 
He was from Missouri.

He had to be shown our plant. He 
had to be shown the Safford heating 
system section by section. But a 
Safford is being put in his house now.

Ï*-0

Gates discovered that the 
Dominion Radiator Company is an 
organization of specialists, devoted 
exclusively to the manufacture of 
hot water and steam heating sys
tems. The moulders, for instance, 
have to be specialists in their line, 
because the Safford boiler is designed 
very d ifferently t o a n ord i nary boiler. 
The moulders must acquire great 
skill to cast it. You sec, the whole 
boiler is most scientifically con
structed. It is built to keep Gates' 
wife, and your wife, warm and 
comfortable, and burn less coal than 
others.

Starting with the water cold, a 
Safford system heats the water and 
circulates it through an 11-room 
house in 12 minutes. Others require i 
three times as long. A Safford boiler 
has 111% fewer parts, which means

flA

il

Far more effective than Sticky FV 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.lA I

cal Seminary,
St. Clement’s 
Philadelphia (1918).

llev. George Benson Hewetson, an 
English clergyman and poet who re
fused the Protestant Bishopric of 
Springfield, 111., to which he had been 
elected ; kinsman of the late Arch
bishop Benson of Canterbury (1914).

Rev. Frederick Schuchard, Luther
an minister, Dubuque, la. (1914.(

Rev. John B. Pitcher, rector of All 
Saints’ Episcopal Church, Orange, 
N. J. ; graduate of Drew Theological 

formerly a Methodist

Fi. Don’t Cut Out
w \ SHOE BOIL, CAPPED 
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FOR

e
dom 
itself over sA

III*
will remove them and leave no blemishes. 
Reduces any puff or swelling. Does not 
blister or remove the hair, and horse can be 
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free. 

Ai ABSORBINE. JR., the antiseptic liniment for man- 
r~! Lind. FI, MO. Bruns*. Old

Absorblnc ud Absorbée. Jr., are side Is Canada,

Seminary ; 
clergyman anil son of a minister of 
that ‘ sect. His wife, who was 
received with him, is also 
daughter of a minister (1914).

Rev. Francis Randall, pastor of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church, Dixon, 
XVyo. (1914).

The late Rev. XVesley Noble, Los 
Angeles, for forty years a Methodist 
preacher (19161.

Rev. XVilmoth Alexander Farmer, 
Atlanta, Ga. ; for fourteen years a 
Methodist (South) missioner in

«

111the Dominion Radiator Company
Let
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mi Branche» at Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary. 
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